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Founders' Day Brought Full Ceremonies 
Mr. Arthur A. Blumeyer, Col. Butler's Friend, Heard at Linden

wood for the First Time 
'1.'raditions looking down for 107 yen1·s 

vibrated and thrilled in tJic hcn1·t or 
F'ounders' Day exercises, Thursday, Oc
tober 25. Col. ,James Cay B utler scemccl 
to live again in the reYercnt, 1wrsonal 
talk in memory or this great bcnefnc·tor 
of Lindenwoo<l by one who knew him 
well for almost all his l i ic, i\Cr . . A rt h m· 
A. Blumeyer, president of the Jndnstl"inl 
Bank and Trust Company of St. l;ouis. 

The gruvcs or the dead were aglow 
with flowers. Tn stately academic pro
cession of alumnae, Lindenwood College 
Club members, adm inistrative staff, fac
ulty and students, the way was ]eel al ] 2 
o'clock noon lo tho honored cnclosme 
where rest the mortal r emains of Major 
and Mrs. S ibley. But by prcnrrnngc
mcnt the other gr1wc..c; were rcmcmbcrccl 
also. Founders' Day found nbuntlant 
flowers at the tombs of those frit'ncls of 
a century ago, Judge and 1\1 rs. K 8. 
Watson, in Oak Orovc Cemetery, St. 
Charles. Col. Butler's grave in Bcll<'
Containe and thnt of nirs. Butler bore 
Linclenwood's tribute of love. The g1·11vcs 
of two former presidents of the college, 
much beloved, Dr. Robc1t I rwin and Dr. 
George Frcdc1·ick A yres, resting tlwsc 
many years in Oak Grove Cemetery, Rt. 
Charles, were likewise r emember ed with 
sweet, fragrant tokens. 

At night th ere was a conco1·L in Roe
mer Auclito1·inm by the Steindel Trio oi 
Rt. Louis. The afternoon was filled with 
programs ot' intt'rest. 

The program at 11 o'clock in R oemer 
.\uditorium which began the day, was 
introduced with the processional, "O 
:i\Iothcr Dea ,·, Jerusalem. " R ev. John 
C. Inglis, ol' tho J efferson St.reel. Pres
byterian Church, pronounced the invo
cation. The choir, under the direction 
of iuss Doris P. Gieselman, sang the an
t hem, "Olorin in Excelsis" (:Mozart
Owst). F ollowing Mr. Blumeycr's ad
dress, :i\liss P earl Walker, l\'L :M., or the 
music faculty, sang two beautiful so
prano solos, '"f hc Lord Is My Shep
herd" (Liddle) and " Wild Geese" (De 
Leath). 

)Ir. Blumcyer was presented by Dr. 
R oemer, who also r ead gr eetings from 
Lindenwood g.irls in New York, Ka11sns 
C'ity, and other points. 

:Mr. Blumeycr said: 
"Bac•lc in 1913, before most o( you 

were born, nnd when it was considered 
undignified to pay attention to traffic 
when crossing the s treet, a little bank 
was opened in n one-room office in Chest
nut strec1, St. Louis. That bank was 
the Industrial and the man who con
ceived i t was Col. James Oay Butler. 
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There were only two employcs in ihe 
little bank - I was one of them - and 
that was where I fu-st met Col. But lc1·. 

" I was just beginning my business li t'c 
at that time an<l Col. Bullet was ending 
his. But those three yea l'S, from 1 913 
when he organized the bank, to 1 !) l Ii. 
when he died, arc years that I wouldn ·t 
exchange 1'01· any others in my life, be
cause they brought me into contact with 
a personality thnt has been outstanding 
in the business and cclucationnl develop
ment of' St. Lou.is. 

" While we a rc going backward, let ·s 
tum time a ll the way back to 1840. If 
any o[ you have tnwelc<l up the wcstem 
coast of Michigan you have passed 
through the city or Saugutuck. Today 
it is a thriving summer resort, just off 
the lake, on the Kalamazoo River, where 
the lake steamers from Chicago unload 
their cargos of huma11ity on summet· 
week-ends. The lake and the river at·c 
still the same, bnt everything else has 
changed since that January da>' in 184-0 
when the fow inhabitant.,; or the little 
iVlichigan village were saying, "l'here's 
a new boy at the Butlers.' 

" J immie grew np in the little t0\\'n, 
and in 1858 went to l\fichigan rni,·cr
sity. 'f hose were t.roul>lcsomc times in 
the l1istory of the lTnited States. Panic 
and upheaval wer·e sweeping the coun
try and a gaunt young lawyel' from 
Illinois was saying that a natio11 ,·onld 
not survive, half slave and ha]( fr·ce. 

"TuL·moil incL·easccl i11 Col. Butlt'r·s 
college years and in 1861 the young sen
ior answcr·cd the <-all of the nor·th. Ile 
was a great grandson of Ebenezer· Clay, 
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Connecticut 
Militia of 1780, so the patriotic f'el'vor 
was a natural heritage. Ile left school 
to joi11 the Union army as a soldier in 

the ranks, but the spirit of the man was 
germinating in the bo~· and he adrnnced 
to second lieutenant, fi1·st lieutenant, 
adjutant, quartc1·mastc1·, and finally ma
jor. 1n the last eight months or his 
sel'vice in 186!5 the 25-year-old major 
commanded a regiment. 

'
1 'rhen came the reconstruction days 

and Col. Butler came to St. Louis and 
se1 tle<l down to business in earnest. H is 
ability was not long in showing itseH in 
this as in other lines, and he organized a 
tobacco business, thereby laying the 
groundwork of the hnge l'orLun e that 
was to mean so much to so many peo
ple. 

"But Col. Butler was never a man to 
retire on his laurels, 01· live on his past 
record. That was one or the secrets of 
his success, as it is the well-lmow11 se
c 1· et or a 11 y conservative Ji 1·e. Ilis 
achievements instead ol' calling [or :-;ell'
applausc, called him to gL·eater achieve
ment, and one result. was that he did 
more fol' humanity in general after l1is 
seventieth birthday than most men do iii 
thci1· whole lives. It is qn_ite t l'llO thal 
he had the money to do it, but. 1 istcn to 
one or his favorite qnotations: "l'hc 
wol'ld wnnts 110 mo1·e advice on how lo 
make money. It ha1,, made too mnch for 
its peace or mind already. 1 wonld not 
tel l a youth how 10 make money. f 
woulcl tell him how to make himself, fol' 
hC' will need all the reserve or strong 
(;haracter and brains 10 dispose 01· his 
wealth in the event. of his financial suc
cess.' 'l'hat f'1·om a man who was styled 
in vai·ious lists of dit-ectors of big busi
nesses ns 'capitalist.' Ile wus a capi lal
isl who believed in money in motion, not 
always in the dit·cetion or greater p1·ofit 
in dollari; and cents, hut more often in 
the dit·ection of benefits 1o humanity in 
g-encral. 

• 
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" You hav1• !ll'Obably ull hctll'll ol' his 
gifts to Lindc11wood, as his name is CV<'I' 

lastingly cnsh1·incd in concrete l'orms iu 
the colll'gt• h is!Ol',\' and on the C'ollcgc 
c·ampus, so I <lo 1101 need to en 111 rgr 011 

thnt. Ratherl "ould speak of somr of the 
other things hr did- some of the thi11g-s 
that ha,·cn't been publicized-some or 
the actions or the man, rather than the 
philanthropist. P rior lo the year or l!lJa 
he had watdml the dc,·elopmcnt or the 
'loan sha1·k · c, ii in St. Louis an<l it had 
wol'ried him. 

"Twenty-one yc·ars have passed. Wai·, 
<IC'struc·tion, cl cal It, birth, the boom o I' 
prosperity and I he gloom of' dt•pr·c&-.ion 
have about remade the world. Col. But 
ler li\'es onl~· in the memory of his nets, 
and lite little hank he organized, and the 
c•ollege he 1.'lldowrd are probably tht• t ,,·o 
most mcmornhlc. As is so often tlw c·nsc\ 
his life, long as it was, was not long 
enough lo sec the full frnition ol' his 
work, a11d we wonder what 'the lead in~ 
philanthropist of SL Louis,' as he was 
callrd in the ht>ginning of the new cen
tury, would say to<lay could he but r<'nd 
tlw records of his favorite edurational 
institution m,cl hiH erstwhile one-room 
bank. 

'• He has le rt h iN 1·ecord 011 many Ii Vt's, 
mostly l111·ou~h these two institutions. 
'l'hc college has sent its graduatl'S to all 
cor11ers of' the wol'ld to Jjve a Ii re of 
greater usefulnrss lwcause of the t rain
ing received here in Rt. Charles, antl thr 
honk is now npp1·oaching the hnl l'-nril 
lion mark in number or loam; made nnd 
the hundrcd-million-dolla1· mark in total 
of loans mnde. T here arc about a mil
lion people in C:rratcr St. Louis, 11nd 
what more fitting memorial could • tlw 
leading philanthropist of St. Louis' hnvt• 
than an ins1itntion which in thr shor·I 

spare of t went~·-one years has made 011<• 
loan for every two people in tht• <·om
munity ! \\'hat marker of n wrll-spl'nt 
life could he more practiral than an in
Htitution which, through war and pcm·l', 
good times and bad, has safeguarded t lw 
h11nl-e111·1wd su vings or tho peoplr! l t 
is a tnily significant commcnh11·.,· or 
man ·s Hpan or usefulness that ('ol. But
ler orgunizetl this hank and mutk h i._ 
great t•011trih11tion to higher rd111·atio11 
11/fcr he was sc,·enty-thrcc yc111-s of n~c' 

"You 1111\c mnny Yisihlc m(•morinls 
to Col. Butler hero at, L inde11wood, nnd 
on J uly fi1•;1t

1 
when we moved the Indus

trial Bank lo new quarters on Ninth 
street and , vashington aYcnnr. we ill'· 
<·i<lccl to erect a visible memorial to him 
there. It was in the form of n mnral 
painting, nine by twelve reel in size, nnd 
today it meets the new customer's cy<' 
when he cntl•t·s the bank- a silrnt and 
colorl'nl reminder of the possibilitit•s or 
human achic,·emcnl. At the ha,;c ol' the 
mural s it<; Col. Butler at his desk n 
speaking likeness - and r adiating up
ward in 1rn1.dc•s a1·e panels depicting the 
high spots in his life-one of the mnin 
panels showi ng Lindemvood ColleA'C, i\s 
Lincoln said 111 C:cttysburg, it is a lt o
get hct· fitting and proper t hat we do th is, 
but we t•annot nH•morialize, we <·nnnot 
cleclirate these things to the memory of 
him, but it is rnthcr for us lo he hen• 
dedicated to th<' ideals for whit·h he lived 
to the encl that wt• mar scr\'e in ou1· 
sma ll wny the high p1·inciplcs and ideals 
he dc,·clo1wd in his g1·eater way that 
Service. Loraltr, l ntcg1·it.v and Human 
.\ chieYemc•nt shall not perish from the 
earth." 

The- lw1w1fa·t ion was pronoun<·cd h~· 
Re\·. E l'llri-t ,Jones, pastor of the l1'ifth 
8 t1·eet. Methodist f'hurch of 8 t. Cluu·lcs. 
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The Linden wood J lymn was reserved 
to be sung nt the little cemetery. and 
prayer was offer<>d by Dr. Dnvid ~l. 
8killing, of WehstC'r Groves, vice-presi
dent o.C the hoard of dirc•ctors. When 
the Hower·s were disposed each class 
took an individual pai·t, as did also the 
old students. I<'ol' the Iutlel' ?Ill's. R. ('. 
111 orris spoke as p1·c•sid<'n t or the ~t. 
Louis Lind1.•11wood College Cluh; Mrs. 
f:eorgc :H. Sull, ns president or the 
,\lumnm .\ssoc·iation: and Dr. Aliee .\. 
I,inneman as a t't'pn•s,•11t11tiv<' of the fae
nlty. 1'he elass pl'<'sid<'nts, .\Ilic )lac 
Bornman, l<'lo1·em·<' \\1 ilson. !::-;uzannc 
P r 1·1-in and Ruth ,\nn 1ilc•8padden. spokr 
for the c•lasses. 

The usu a I C'lahorntc lttm'.heon, nl
,1·uys ·' hettcr than llw one he fore,'' was 
se1Tc<l to the man~ guests and the c•ol
Iegc body at l o '<·lock, 11 ith Dr. and 
l\Irs. Roemer ns hosts. In the afternoon 
the St. l,onis l,ind<'nwood C'ollege Clnh 
met for half an houl', and 111 2 :30 o 'cloc·k 
l\l iss Stookey ·s llC'st cl11nc·r1-s ga\'C a dc•
lightful hour··s cnkrtainment. 

'l'he seniors 11•c•re gl'neel'nl hostesses. 
from 4 to 5 o 'eloc·k, in a tea to the fac
ulty, alumntt' and st 11d<'nls, in the college 
club room, lerminating i11 a tom· to J, in
dcnwood 's museum, whl•t·e a spN•ial rx
hibit of Rihleyana was al'l'ange<l. 

The concert at night was a crowning 
C'\'ent of the day. 1'he Htcinclcl Trio con
sists of cello, ,·iolin and piano, and the 
numbers were from ~foz11rt, Yicuxtemps. 
Kreisler, Sarasatc·, )l<'ndclssohn, Seher-
1.0, Bach, G I a z o u n ow, Poppel' and 

Dvorak. • • • • • 

'· The Calm 1\lind," wns the sub,jccl or 
a much appl'ecintecl sermon by D,·. R. 
Calvin Dobson, pastor or the St. Louis 
l<'it'St P1·cshyt e1·ian Chul'ch, at Linden
wood ·s vesper sc1·,·i<'<'. Sunda:v night , 
September 30. 

Student Board Announced 
)hu·,· K. Ikwcy. whose po1·trail ap

peal's ~n the <·over page of this Bulletin, 
is u1111011n<·<'d as thr president of 1he Htu
dcnt Courwil l'or the year, 19~..i.-3!i. ~lw 
is th<' daughter ol' ,J uclge and ~I 1·s. Wil 
liam S. ncwr~· ol' Cai1·0, lll .. and n sen 
ior ul l,iml<'nwood. l,ust ycar she wus 
\'ic·e-p1·l'sid<>nl or the Student Coun<"il. 
She is a nwmbrr or Alpha f.;igma 'l':111. 
and of Pi Clamma llu, in whit·h she \His 
cleett•d president last rear; was t 1·eas
urer of lust ~·car 's junior dass and so
rial dwirman for the Y. \\'. C .• \. t·:th
inet ; nlso ,iunio1· organization t•1litor or 
the 1\nn11nl. ln her sophomore ~'<'Ill' i,he 
took pnl'I in the 'l'h:rnksgi\'ing Piny. 8hr 
is a ll•adi11g- member or the Tnt ernntional 
Reial ions CI uh, i11 which she wui, st'c•1·11

-

t n ry-t 1·eas111·c•1· lust year. 
JI <>ll•n 1,il,!h th older, of St 1·eat or, l I l. , 

who also ,,·ns 011 the Council last year, 
becomes now tlw ,·i<·e-preside11t. 'l'he of
fke or i;t•<·retur.v-t rt:asurer is filled hy th<> 
nppointmc.'llt of "lla1~· Xcll Pattcr:;011, of 
Oklnhomn City. Okla. 

'l'h<' fi\'1' house presidents appointed, 
who caeh ha\'C places in 1he Comwil, arc: 
I3ut lrl' 111111, Sa1·11 Cl'ews of l◄'ulton, J\ lo.; 
.\nes 111111, l•'lol'encr Wilson , ('hic•ai.:o; 
sihley lfnll, :\lary n1•lle C:rant, Ba('(1clo1·. 
:\lo.; Ni<·<•olls Hall, ,Jnnc Myers, 'l'ulsa, 
Okla.; l 1·win Ir ull, Allie :\lac Horn ma 11. 

of ('la rksclalc, :\Iiss. 
'1'11<' pl'l•sidcnt of the Y. \\'. C. ,\ ., who 

is i\ait<•y :\Jontgomcry, of ,\ sh C:rovc, 
:\lo., has II s<'at cx-offi<'io in the St 11cl<>11t 
C'omwil. 

• • • • • 
1\lrs. M. ,J. l,ennert· (1\lm·y It \Vil 

Iiams, 1929 31 ), who was 111111:ricd J\pl'il 
30, w1·itc•s giving her new add t·el':s, 408 
South inth i,treet, in Springfield, Ill. 
Rhe snys she ne\'Cl' fails to find "nt'ws" 
in the Bulletin. 
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Learning How to Li'Ve 
Perhaps the outside world will l'col 

the repercussion of some of the now 
courses of study at Lindenwood, boa1·ing 
dire<'.,1:ly on a bettor adaptation of the 
modern young woman to the life which 
she must live. Tho lecture course on 
"'l'he Family" is an elective which al
most one-fourth or the entire senior and 
junior classes arc taking. About as many 
also al'o in the class in '' Child Develop
ment." In fact almost all the courses in 
the new curriculum ate springing into 
popular choice. 

Speakers who come to the college arc 
quite lj]{C]_r, thei:;c days, to give a turn to 
the practical, a line ol: discussion which 
girls of today like to hear. "Yon will 
find it an increasingly difficult, world," 
said D1·. Arnold H. Lowe, in a chapel 
assembly address of: the season, but this 
pastor and member o( the Board of Di
rectors proceeded to show how character, 
"the resistance to obstacles," will count 
in the ha.Lt.le. That address was a popu
lar one. 

There arc no "orion tat ion" lectures 
for freshmen this year , but a system has 
been instituted oI faculty advis01-s or 
sponsot-s, each teacher taking a group of 
freshmen that she may help them, when 
help is needed, in their academic work. 

D eaths 
Sympathy is [cit for l\irs. E. B. C:ay 

(Anne Dnwcr, 1920-21), of Kansas City, 
i\lo., iu tho death in that city, Sc11tcmher 
30. of her mother, l\frs. Henry C'. Drn
vc1·, at tho ago or 75 years. 1\lr. and 
i\lrs. Drnvor have been resident<; or K11n
sas City 30 years. She was a member 
of tho Presbyterian Chmch ancl or 1lio 
Eastcl'll Star. She is survived hy he1· 
husband, a son and another daugh ter he
sides l\Crs. Gay. 

L in<lcnwood f1·iends are grieved to 
hc-a1· of the death of Cornelia Walcott 
()932-33), at the age o! not quite )9 
years. at lier home in Valentine, Neb., 
September 29. She was a member of the 
P resbyterian Church, and her pastor· 
conducted the funeral ser·vice October 
l. Miss \\7alcott was brilliant in het· 
studies and when a senior in higl1 
school received a populal' vote in her 
home town as one of '' the ton best 
citizens." She is survived by her par
ents, a sister and her grandmotl1Cr. 

• • • • • 
$20 to Scholarship Fund 

'l'he Lindenwood College Club of St. 
Louis resumed it.s meetings 1\Ionday, 
September 24, with a benefit card party 
at tho Coca-Cola Bottling Company in 
St. Louis. One hundr ed and seventy
five members and friends were present. 
The proceeds, $20, will be donated by 
the club lo the Dr. R oemer Scl1olarsh ip 
Fund. 

'l'he club meets t he last Monday of 
every month, notices of the meetings ap
peal'ing in the St. Louis papers of the 
p1·eceding Sunday. All former Linden
wood students living in tho St. Louis 
area are urged to attend. 
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Dr. Maclvor Speaks 
''8onwhow the Jjindl'nwood stucknts 

appca1· rno1·c malurc C\"cry year." sa icl 
D1·. ,John W. :\laclvor, pastor or the ~cc
ond Presbyterian Churc·h in Ht. Louis 
and pr<'siclcnt or Lindenwood 's Boan! or 
Di1·rcto1-s, when he g-1·cetccl the students 
with sonH' pleaimnt complinw11ts i1s 10 

looks and manners, at the fit-st Assembly 
or the c·ollegc year, Tlnmiduy moming, 
~eptcmhcr 27, in Rormcr J\udi101-ium. 

'"l'his c·ollege was nc,·er as well 
equippC'cl as it is now,·• said Dr. Mac
h o l'. " It was nc,,er po.sst•sscd o [ such 
high ideals; it never stood witl1 its pow
e1-s so c•onten1 ra led as it docs th is morn
ing. T br licvc this college will help 1hesc 
young women to find the more abundant 
lifr this year better than ever before in 
its history." Dr. :i\Iaclvor suid for all 
to remember: "There is no standstill in 
the cultm·e of the mind." 

His formn I address was on "The Four 
Great lm perativc.'S o( l jifo." These he 
i11tc rp1·eted to be, " I Ought; T Can; I 
Will ; r H ave." 

·'Christians," he said, "arc not peo
ple lo do what they like; they are 1o do 
what they ought. We ou~ht lo grow, 10 
serve and to be co-opcrnli\'e. "\Ve at·c 
not 'lone eagles.' 

" ' I Cnn.' God can do anything with 
a fellow who says, 'I can'; H e can do 
nothing with the man who says, ' I can ·1. ' 

You arc not responsible (or your cir
cum!-!tnnccs, but you arl' responsible for 
how you act in those circumstances.·' 

Discw,sing, " I Will," Dr. l\facl vo1· 
told the girls of his thirty-firth trip, last, 
sum mo1·, home to Nova Sc·otin, on the 
2-100-milc journey he tukcs evct')' year. 
'l'herc he sails a boat on the Atlantic, 
and he pictured this sport as the great
est in the world, '' against the wind and 

thr w:l\·c, with your hantl at the helm .. , 
( '0111i11g- hack to Linden wood, '' A 

gil'!s' sehool,' " he said, "has always 
sccm!'d lo me a very sacred place - a 
hol.v plat·<', :1part. r walk over the cam
pus, to c·atch a little of its spi1·it." Urg
in!.t those who can ~ar, ·· r have," to 
•·starnl up to life." Dr. l\laclvor sug
grstcd th1·cc great fuMtions for women: 
( I ) to keep ideals in the world; (2) to 
"keep the triumph" in f!lilurc; (3) 1o 
Clll'ist ian izc the social ordct·. 

• • • • • 
Personals 

Dr. Oipson, Dean of lnstruction, hns 
b('C'll selected by the J\111c1·icnn Associa
tion of University Women lo be the as
so<"ial ion ·s Chairman of J~due11tion for 
the 81atc of Missouri. The Dean at 
t rndc<l 1he recent fiftieth anniversary 
<·l'IC'hration of Cott c y ollcge for 
Womcn al ·evada, M o., nnd also took 
pn1·t, October 9, in the nC'ndemic 1n·o
ccssion which signnlizcd the installation 
ot the new p1·esidcnt oi Rockford Col
lC'ge nt R ockford, Ill. 

Dr. IJinnemann was honored by Kap
pa Pi, national honorary art frn1cmity, 
by hei ng elected vice-p1·csidcn t of the 
nnt ionnl g rand chapter of the fratcmity, 
at ils nn11ual mealing in Chicago. The 
gil'ls or tho art deputmenl, to 1he num
ber of about 60, enjoyed Dr. T,innC'
mann 's guidance on a r ecent Saturday, 
Yicwing the collection of puintings hy 
C'Onlempornry artists at the Sl. Lonis 
J\rl l\ l usenm. 

J\ distinction for Dr. Schaper of the 
fatuity is her appointment to the edito
rial C'Ouncil of the J ournal of Educa
tional f-\ociology. 
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Weddings 

h wilal ions were received from l>I'. 

:\l a c I ,. or, wesident of Linden wood's 
Board or Directors, and ?ifrs. ?i taclvo1·, 
for the marriagl' o( theit· daughte1·, 
Hetly, to l\tr. Charles Kendall Pet·kins, 
'Pucsday evening, October 16, nt X ::lO 
o'clock. in the Second PrcsbylC'ri:111 
('hurch. l,indenwood girls ha,·e <W<·a 
sionally met ) l iss :\lacI,·or. who is a 
~ratluate of Radcliffe Co 11 e g <', hl'l' 
mother·s alma mater, and they w(•t·e hon
ored by her presenc·e very 11eni· tht• wed
ding day, when she came out wilh lw,· 
father for his Assembly address on Sep 
lember 27. Dr. :\Cuc I vor not on Ir offi 
ciated al the ceremony. but he walk1•d 
down the aisle with his danl!;htl'I' in 1h<' 
wedding proees.-iion to the altar. Rhe was 
given in marriage and manied by he,· 
falh.er. l,inclenwoocl wislws murh hnp
piness. 

Jliss l\tar)' mennor Weis.c; (1930 31 ) . 
of Evans\'ille, I nd., was manied b,v Dr. 
Hoerner in Old !:iibky Ilall at 4 p. m .. 
Octobe1· 7, to lh. Willard Terrill Bnrn
hart, of St. Louis. Tho bride hacl a l'a11c·~• 
ot' returning to !he old hall, where she 
had had so many pleasant times. for lwr 
wedding. She was accompanied by hC'r 
parents, Dr. and ) frs. I I. G. Wci'-s, of 
gvansvillc. A number of friends and 
relatives of the brideg1·oom wcrr nlsn 
present. 

lt has bcC'n revealed that the wC'dcling 
c·hronicled a fc,\ weeks ago o[ :\l iss Bctt~· 
Birch, Linden wood's ::\lay Qu<'C'll and 
other\\,jse distinguished, to :Mr. Bnt<•e Ir. 
Thomas of Mound City, Mo., was a !'Cal 
L,in<lenwood romunce. ot only wns the 

bride's mot her a Lindenwood ~raduate 
(l ,ura ::\l aud W elty, ] 91-92). but in 
tht' saml' clnss wai. the bridegroom ·s 
mother, i'l t ,·s. Chester H . B irth (1\1aym<' 
Bl'Ucc or Fit. l ,ouis, 1888-1892), who hc
<:ame Mrs. ('1111 rles l~mmett 'l'homns. lL 
was th1·011id1 the mothers that the two 
,\'Oung people mel. And the bridegroom ·s 
sister was ,\l iss E lizabeth ('·'J'itl " ) 
'l'homas ( ,\. B. 1931) . who ii:; now ~l t·s. 
C'al'son :\lc·Co1·mack, Jr·., of 8t. Louis. 

i riss I [uzel A n cl e r so n ( 1928-2!) ) , 
<laughtl•r of 1\11·. and Mrs. J oel And<'r
son, of Bridgi•port, Kans., was married 
l\lay 2;, lo 1\Cr. IJuther }[orris, .Jr., of 
Birmingham, J\ la. The ceremony took 
place in SL. J ohn's Evangelical Chur·ch 
in SL Chal'lci.. The youn g people a,·c a l 
home in Bi1·mingham, at 8715 'l'hird 
uvc., Xorth. 

~lr. and 11l rs. J ohn T. l\Iues of Allon, 
Ill., have announced the marring<' of 
their daughter, J•'rcda Mal'ie, to J\l r. 
Leigh Rhcrwood ltya.n, on 8a! n rdny, 
August 4. Mr. and Mrs. Ryan will re
side in St. Louis. nt 3688 ~Io nt1111a nn
nue. 

?!Jis..o,; :itu rt hu Bryan ( 1925-2G) Sl't1ds 
a letter telling of her marriage to Rev. 
Rohor t 1\1,vei·s on J une 12. Iler h11sha11cl 
is ser\'ing- us pa.-itor oI the Ch 1·ist iai, 
Church nt 11 ic·kman l\lills, :\fo., nwnn
while <·ompl<'tin~ two years of stutlr in 
the l'ni,·crsity of Kansas ) Ccdical R<•hool. 
They arc residing in K ansas City, Kan. 
T he bride hud been teaching for a num
ber of years in Arizona where she ol'len 
saw her L,indcn wood frien d, E llen 1,nt z. 
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) Ir. and :\lrs. Philip E. Schmutzler 
hn\'c sent carclsannourwingthe 111111Tiage 
of 1h<'ir daughter Marie (AB. 1!)32) to 
l\l r. Elmer A. Ecke1·t, on J•'ridn~•, Sc-p
tcmber 1..J., at )Iansffold, Ohio. At lfonw 
announcements were enclosed, o l'tcr Dt· 
c•cmbcr J , l~clgewood Road, Mansfic-lcl. 

Engaged 
C:ulhric (Okla.) s0<·icly columm; tell 

ol' an clahomte lea given n'crntly for· 
~Iis" C:arland Dibhcns (1930-31), daugh
tc-r of l\11·. and )lrs. A. C:. Dibhins of 
C:11thrie, nn11011ncing her cngngcmcnt to 
.\1 r·. .Jean Htephrn Spencc1· of 'l'ulsa, 
Okla., son or J udgr und ) 1 r-;. R. 11. 
8pc•ncer of I louston, 'l'ex. The wedding 
will take pince November 30. 'l'he trn 
was a charming social event, with br1111 
tiful rosc•s nn<l other Uor:ll drc•orations. 

• • • • • 
Chicago Around the W orld 
'l'he C'hic·ago Lindcnwood Collr~r 

Club, at its meeting, September 14, in 
the Oak Room at i\landels, enjoyed n 
i:(OOd attendance and an inlc1·cst in~ Jll'O• 

gl'llm. i\ lrs . . \thol i\l11rc·ns. of 1Jnmmond, 
Incl., took the members on a "Shopping 
'l'our A roun<l the \V'orld, '' in the coursc
or which she showed man.Y heantiful 
t hin~rs she ha<l purchased in various 
t•itic.q whic•h she \'isited in an uround
thc-world tour. 

'l'hc club's next mccting is with ~lrs. 
L,vman J loug-h (Blizabeth Bair<l) in 
C:lcnc·oe. 

• • • • • 
Miss l\ladcline Lns1u· (1919-22) was 

the subject of a four-<•olumn feature ar
ticle in the \\' oman 's Section of the 
fllobc-Dcmocrat. 8cptembcr 26, tc-lling
of her suc·ress in charge of the bridal 
array in the Gown Room of .'tix, BMr 
nnd F111IC11·'s dep1Htment store, 8t. 
lJOlliS. 

D orothy Fogwell in Europe 
~liss l)orothy .June 1"ogwell ( 1927-:W) 

of Dcc·al u1·, 111., who has spc'nt the last 
summer ulwond, coming near to some or 
the most cxcit ing or the l~uropca11 
c•vcnts, spoke on hc1· travels, ul a mcrt 
in"' ol' the Uentrnl lllinois l1i11<lenwoocl ... 
Colle~<• Club, in . pringfleld, Tll ., !-\pp 
tcmber 15. 

l\l iiss l•'ogwcll w11s on the c'dl-(e or t ht• 
tragic happenin~s i11 ,\ustrin and pr('· 
c•cdcd the troops on thl' Austrian ho1'<1c1-s 
by a few hom-s. On the morning of 
,July 24 she wont ovN· Bronne1· P ass I o 

lnn.sbnwk, in the heart of the Austrian 
Tn-ol. On the evt>ning of the same day 
sl;c crossed the Austrian-German hordc•1· 
10 Obcrammcrgau, where she atternh•d 
the Passion Play on the very clay, .J uly 
2:i , that Chancellor Doll t'us." was assas
sin a tcd. On July 26 she crossed r\ ust 1·i11 
to Lu<•ernr, Rwilzel'land, by motor·coach, 
one hour and 15 minutes before tht• 
troops w<11·e placed at this point. Ollwr 
points or her lour were Cologne, Do1-lil1 , 
Warsaw, Paris, l1ondon and mdinbur:,t, 
un<l in early Julr she visited Spain and 
Ttnly. Lnnding in Nl.'w Yo1·lc August 
30, she remained 11 week, in ot·dcr lo al 
tend thc- American P syehiat ric meeting. 

The Central Illinois Club mot in Dl•· 
c•ntur, October 20, at the Sunnyside flolf 
Club, when arrangements were made fol' 
11 guest luncheon in November dnrin:.t 
the Thanksgiving holiday, at which it is 
hoped to hnve as guests tho girls of C<'11 
tral l llinoii- who arc now attending Lin 
drnwoo<l. 

• • • • • 
l\liss l•' lo1·cnce ,J ackson, an annual kt·

t nrl.'r at I, i n <le n ,,. o o d, writes of hl•1· 
c·hangc•<l nd«lres.-; from Wcll('sll.'~' to Rt. 
Paul, i t inn. . h<' snys she "doc.c; 1101 

want to miss a copy or tbc Bullet in. " 
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New Piano Teacher 
l\'liss IIildur Lcla11cl, 

of Kenyon, 1\linn.,will 
be :m addition lo 1\lu 
Phi Epsilon, oC which 
she is a member, al 
Lind c n wood. She 
comes to teach piano 
in the music depart
ment under Mr. John 
Thomas, in addition 
to the new voice teacher announced last 
month, all of which shows an increasing 
interest in music on the part of the col
lege girl. 

M:iss Leland, after two yea1·s at l. 
Olaf College, took the four-yeal' com·s('s 
in piano a11cl organ at the Juilliard 
School, New York City, receiving ecr
tificatcs for the completion of those 
courses. She taught two years, then 
gained the Master 01' Arts degree al 
Smith College. She also spent one yea1· 
doing gracluate work at the State l:ni
versity of l\[issoul'i, where she 1·ecei,·C'd 
the degree B. P. A. For the last ye111· 
she has taught piano and other music 
studies at the Louisiana State Norma I. 

• • • • • 
Denver girls arc here at T..indenwood 

in numbers this year. In the society col
umns of a Denver newsp11pc1· is seen a 
large portrait of Betty Lee Jiildin1,t, 
whose mother, l\Irs. George D. rt ildi11g. 
gave a luncheon just befol'e her 1lnugh
tcr's departure ror l~inclenwood. lfc1· 
young friends who aiterward hoa1·ckd 
I he train with BeUy .for t,hci ,. eolle1,t<' 
year at Lindcnwood were Kalhr.n1 
l..,onise Willard, .l\1iriam Ilan·is, 1~m i ly 
Wuclfing, Louise Bccke1· and Bet,l_y 
Block. '11 hei1· mothers wc1·e also guc~ts 
11t the luncheon, which took place al the 
Lakewood Country Club. Denvce. 

Successful in Mexico 
:Miss Dol'othy H ope Miller (1931-33), 

whose interpretive dances and incompar
able g1·acc arc so well remembered at 
lJindcnwood, is doing solo dancing as an 
cnlertaincr in the Oily of l\icxico, Old 
l\Iexico. She writes lo her forme1· 
teacher, who continues as lier warm 
friend, l\Iiss Stookey, head of Linden
wood's physical education depa1·tment. 
The letter contai ns much of interest 
about the country. Some of it follows, 
by courtesy of l\fiss Stookey : 

" I 've been a month in Mexico City, 
and will be here two ,maybe three, mo1·e 
weeks. It has been so grand being here. 
We arc working at El F or eign Clnb, the 
most beautiful place in this part ot the 
count1·y, said to be one of the most beau
tiful p laces of its k ind in the world. 
I've nevc1· seen such a lal'ge dance floor 
in my life. It is surrounded by three 
raised platforms for tables - each one n 
step higher than the other; also there is 
a balcony all around the room. The 
decorations are all very modem, as arc 
most of the new buildings all over Mex
ico. The color scheme docsn 't appeal to 
me very much, but these people he1·c 
seem to like it a great deal. It is in sev
eral shaclC's of blue and green - much 
silver and dashes of black and red here 
and there. 1'hcy o{ course have very 
fine lighting for the show, but when 
there isn't a show they have lights which 
change from red to green, thet1 purple. 
Sounds rather horrible, doesn't it? "\\Tell 
il isn't as bad as it sotmds- in fact. it 
is quite impl'cssive and really very 11icely 
a1Tanged - I'm just the sort of conscrv
at i\'C person who can't exactly apprl'ci
ate anything so extreme. I Like the old 
type Spanish buildings much better. 
They arc lovely - bcauliful lrnnd-carved 
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doo1•,- - stone work - a11d decidedly ro
mnn tic pnlios with gorgeous gurdcns and 
the most beautiful flowers I have evet· 
seen. 

'"l'he weather is marvelous, to us it is 
like spring-to the Mexicans it is cold. 
',\'e are here during the rainy season 
and I believe it has rained nearly e,·ery 
day. 'l'hey have the old Spanish eus
tom of dosing the shops from one until 
three o'clock in the afternoon, then 
opening them until eight or nine 
o'clock. 

"The main Cathedral, built in 1753, 
is most elaborate. The huilding il.c;elf is 
on !l gold mine and the ent ire altar in
side is gold. :Many other hits of decor
al ion a rc gold. Ohl lf I only had words 
lo express myself and im pa1·t lo you my 
Ccclings. Just to think that these poor 
Indians, who lh·ed ancl still lin on noth
ing, built their main church on gold 11e
eausc they didn't want it to be removed 
and every bit of gold thnt was touched 
was used in the Cathedral. l t was their 
way of worship; this same strain of sac
r ifice still exists. Calle and those now 
in powe1· have decided that the chmch 
is too powerful and they ha,•e had 
nrnny chnrcl1es torn down and many 
otl1e1·s turned into everything from tea
shops to cabarets. The1·c are only a 
limited number of pr·icstR here, by spe
cial permission, and even these have a 
hard time. l\fuch land has been taken 
from wenlthy people and gh·cn to the 
poor Tndians. who do nothing with it, 
becnuse they have no idea what to do. 

'' X11chimilles, or the floating gardens, 
is quite n place for toul'ists. It is 
what is le ft of the lake which once cov
Cl'('d all of this land. It is land through 
which run many small canals. T he I n
dians were gi,•en this and here they live 

on their small bit, raising enough vege
tables to cat and flowers to sell to the 
tou1·1sts. The Indians luwo thcit· small 
boats in which they 1·i<lc along selling 
their flowers and Mexica11 food (most 
oi which is terrible), and playing :Mex
ican music. Speaking of music-it is 
Jo,·ely here and you can't find one per
son who cloesn 't love it, from the oldest 
to tho youngest." 

• • • • • 
Increased Staff 

Dr. Ennis number:; 
another teach c r on 
her staff of biology in 
Miss Yvonne A. Bai
ley, formerly or 
Springfield, :Mo., who 
has ju st completed 
seve1·nl years' study 
along scientific lint's, 
the last of which was 
at th<' Oruclwohl School in St. Louis. She 
hucl previously received tho degree A. B. 
at Haker University, Haldwiu, Kans. 
'!'here arc so many students desiring to 
takl' studies in biology that the inct·eascd 
force was necessary. 

l umbers increasing in the dC'parlment 
of pnhlic speaking have also llecessitatc<l 
th(' nppointmcn t of nn assistant lo Miss 
Biggers, in Miss Arline Alhcl'ta Aeger
ter, who will come out to the <'Oll('gc two 
days u week from the 1\101-sC' School of 
Bxpression. 

• • • • • 
A noted Frenchwomim who has tmv

clcd widely, 1iflle. Anit(' Kumbly, was a 
leclm·c t· at the Thursday assembly, Oc
tober 18. She spoke on " Romance in 
Language. '' 
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Kansas City's Officers 
The Kamms City Linclenwood College 

Club held its first fnJI meeting of the 
season in late September, ui the Unfret·
sity W omcn 's Ulnh. T here wen' JS at the 
luncheon, which was followed hy a busi
nr~<; mrrlin~, prcsi<lccl o,•er by l\frs. I~. 
B. Gray ()larlha :Miller) . .As Miss ,Jo
sephine P ed, has married and removed 
from the city, much to the reg1·rl of her 
fcllow-mcmhcrs, the office of vice-prcsi
clcnl was ac<·epted by ~h-s. Perry !:iar
geunl (l\rabcl Lindley). 

The following new officers assnnwd 
their duties for the coming year: recot·d
ing se<'retary, Anna 1\fat·ie Balsiger; <'01'· 

responding secretary, Mrs. 0. LeRoy 
Berry (J.,ois Bockmohle); lrcasmer, ) [1·s. 
H omer •evill<' (.\li<'e Dotking) ; histor
ian, Mrs. T. W. Overall (T•'annie Oill); 
sergeant-al-arms, :1'11-s. Chal'ics IT. Kraft 
(l\l ilclt-<'<l Mayfield). A new memhcr 
Mrs. 1\1. S. Uar]c.'-.s (Lillian Richmond ) 
was welcomed. 

1t was agreed that the club should 
participate in the coming Charily Cam
paign. 

The Pnive1-sity w·omcn 's Cluh will he 
the plncc ol' meeting, the i;econd Tuesdny 
or each month. The next mC'eting \\ m 
be on November 13, with a ltnH'hcon nl 
12 :30 o 'clot·k. 

• • • • • . 
l\Iiss Mary Cowan, ,\. B. 1934, of 

Oklahoma City, Okla., is nnnouncecl ns 
going on a HnropMn trip il, the 11<'<11' 

future. 

l\lis.s Sarah Lot1i'le O ree1·, A. B. 1934, 
is putting to nrcou11t her ycal's of expei-i
ence as editor of "Linden Bark," by do
ing editorial work on her father's news
paper, the nenison (Tex.) Daily lier
aid. 

'fhc annual Community L<'ndership 
'l'ntining School ai Lindenwood College 
opened its sessions October 15, to con
tinue on -:\Ionclny nights through Nowrn
hcl'. 'l'wo com-ses, aceredit<'d by the In
tcmal ion al Council 0£ R eligious Edu<•a
t ion, arc offered hy Dr. Case and Dr. 
Dewey. 

• • • • • 
Births 

The "Book o( l ;i Cc" has opened for 
.Jolene 01)tle, born October 6, wilh a 
weight or nine pounds, lo M'.J:. and l\l 1·s. 
B. F. ,lames (l\lildrcd Read, 1923-24) , 
or CofTcyvillc, Kans. Charm ing ca1·ds 
were sent. 

'')leet our new baby!" says the sil
Yercd card telling of the little girl, 1nt
ul ie, who anived August 14, "for a p er
manent slay" at the home of her p:11·

<'nts. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. J31ounl (Thelma 
Oladish, 1919-20) , of Cupe (1 irardenu, 
l\lo. 

''The .New Arrh-nl" in u lovdy floral
hnsket card, is a daughter Susan, or date 
September 2 1, to )[r. and :M1-s. !•'red C. 
Shields (Helen James, 1924-2G, known 
at l;imh•nwood a.s "Jamie") , of Okla
homa Cit)', Okin. '!'his J>t·ospcel ive l ;in
drnwood stml!'nt weighed 8 pounds from 
the slnr-t. 

~l r. and i\l rs. Bh,h lilnthis, or Tyler, 
rl'<'x., have sent the "family tree," sho,,
ing a sprightly Ii Ille ''sprout," P atsy 
i\larie, who appeared on the st•cne 8cp
tcmbe1· 29, and will make 739 Rowland 
drive her "permanent headquai·tors." ft 
is a very cleYer announcement, picturing 
this new baby as a membet· of tho faculty 
of the l•'eckral I nstitute, in which her 
parents are interested. 


